
 

FRIDAY 
“LUNCH MENU” 

(Available from 11.30am-2.30pm)  
 

ENTRÉE: 
ARANCINI- (4) tomato, pea and mozzarella with a picante sauce 12.9 
BRUSCHETTA – (3) tomato, red onion, garlic, basil and EVOO on toasted bread 11.5 
CALAMARI - Fried calamari with Szechuan pepper and aioli 13.9 
GAMBERONI- tempura W.A. prawns (6), aioli, lemon and Szechuan pepper 17.9 
GARLIC BREAD- 4 pieces 6.5 

MAINS 
GNOCCHI SORRENTO- Homemade potato gnocchi, tomato sauce, basil, mozzarella and baked in the oven 21.5 
TAGLIATELLE BOLOGNESE - traditional beef ragu, fresh tagliatelle and grana padano 19.9 
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA - bacon, cream, egg sauce, grana padano 19.5 
TAGLIATELLE GRANCHIO- Sautéed crab meat, onion, garlic, chilli, fresh tagliatelle in a tomato sauce 22.9 
CAESAR SALAD - baby cos, croutons, crispy prosciutto, anchovies, boiled egg, Caesar dressing and shaved 
Parmesan 17.9 add marinated chicken breast +6.5 
PARMY- classic chicken parmigiana served  with Italian coleslaw and fries 21.9 
CALAMARI ALLA ROMANA - fried tender local calamari, side salad, aioli and fries 22.9 
CHILLI MUSSELS- bowl of fresh mussels with chilli, garlic and tomato sauce, and served with  fresh bread 19.9 
 

PIZZAS 
MARGHERITA- tomato sauce, fiore Di latte, basil and EVOO 14.9 
BOMBA- tomato sauce, mozzarella, olives, mushroom, ham, pepperoni 19.9 
TROPICAL- tomato, mozzarella, ham, pineapple 16.9 
PEPPERONI- tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni 16.9 
VEGETARIAN- tomato, mozzarella, mushroom, olives and artichokes  18.5 
 

TOASTED PANINI 
(With house made Focaccia) 
ALL SERVED WITH FRIES 

1. IL POLLO- chicken schnitzel, salad, tomato and aioli 17.90 
2. IL BISTECCA- grilled beef fillet, tomato chutney, cheese and salad 19.9 
3. IL CAPRESE- Italian buffalo mozzarella, freshly sliced tomato, and salad 15.9  add Prosciutto + 6 
4. IL COTTO E FORMAGGIO- Smoked mozzarella cheese and Ham 14.9 

 

FRIDAY LUNCH DRINKS SPECIALS  
(The full drinks and wine list is still available) 

 APEROL SPRITZ  9.9 
 ITALIAN PROSECCO  Glass 7  Bottle 35 
 ALL BEERS ON TAP  Schooner 7  Pint 9 
 HOUSE RED OR WHITE WINE  Glass 6 
 WINE OF THE MONTH  Bottle 34 

 
 

**The Friday Lunch Menu cannot be used in conjunction with any other discount offer 
**The current Friday lunch menu is valid until 30-10-2020 and is updated monthly 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


